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### LIST OF PLATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLATE NUMBER</th>
<th>FIGURE NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Archaeological map of Vidiṣā district showing important archaeological sites and monuments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Vidiṣā and its vicinity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>General view of the Chālcolithic mound at Rangai (near Vidiṣā) surrounded by the semi-circular ditch, filled with excess water of the Betwā river.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Late Stone Age tools (collected from the Betwā river-bed (near Rangai).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Microliths picked-up from the cuttings of the ancient mound (Chālcolithic at Rangai (near Vidiṣā).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Painted Black-On-Red Ware (Chālcolithic) pottery from Rangai (surface collection).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>-do- -do- -do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Unpainted Chālcolithic Black-and-Red Ware from Rangai (surface collection).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Unpainted and Painted Chālcolithic Grey-Ware from Rangai (surface collection).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Chālcolithic painted pottery from Sāchet (dist. Raisen) bordering to Vidiṣā.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>(b-c-d)</td>
<td>Painted and incised decorations on the Chālcolithic pottery from Pipāliā-Lorkā (district Raisen, M.P.).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIII (a) : Sketch showing various painted designs and animal figures on the Chalcolithic pottery recovered from Vidisā-Besnagar excavations;
and (b) from Pipilā-Lorkā excavations.

IX (a) : Structures of upper levels in trench No. BSN.1 (Besnagar excavation-1963-64).
(b) : Colapsed structures in BSN.3, north-west corner, showing two phases.

X (a) : Plan of the Elliptical Vaisnava temple, excavated near the Heliodorus pillar at Besnagar; 4th-3rd century B.C.
(b) : Leaning retaining-wall with the section of inner filling.

XI (a) : Ring-walls; period III (Besnagar excavation);
Trench No. 1, with later structures in the background (1964-65 excavations).
(b) : Stamped pottery from Besnagar excavation (1963-64), Period-V.

XII (a) : Terracotta human figurines from Besnagar excavations (1963-65).
(b) : Terracotta Beads unearthed from Besnagar excavations.

XIII (a) : Terracotta skin-rubbers from Besnagar (early historical period).
(b) : Terracotta decorated moulds from Besnagar (early historical period).

XIV (a) : Stone objects from Rangai (surface collection).
(b) : Terracotta pottery discs; T.C. Sharpner and T.C. Beads, etc. from Rangai (surface collection).
XV (a) : General view of the Ahmadpur Rock-shelters (near Vidisa).

XV (b) : Rock-Paintings showing a group of animals (Proto-historic period).

XVI (a) : Square copper Punch-marked coins bearing the Ujjain symbol; Vedikā vriksa, Indradhvaja, sadarchakra, river with fishes, etc.

XVI (b) : Square and rectangular copper punch-marked coins bearing the symbols Vedikā vriksa; nandipada, Indradhvaja, lotus, elephant, chakra, sadarchakra with trisūla and Nandipada, etc.

XVI (c) : Copper punch-marked coins with the symbols, Sūrya, Sarparaṭna, seated goddess Lakṣmī, Brāhmaṇī letter 'ś' (siddham), sadarchakra, Trisūla, lotus, etc.

XVII (a) : Copper coins of the city-state bearing the legend 'Vedisa' (the name of Vidisa town).

XVII (b) : Inscribed punch-marked copper coins of the Sātavāhana ruler 'Śrī sātakarni' (S.No. 7).

XVII (c) : Circular and square copper coins bearing the legend 'Sivagata' (nos. 2 and 4), the name of Sivagupta, a local ruler of Vidisa in about 2nd century B.C.

XVIII (a) : Inscribed stone seal from Besnagar excavation (1963–64). The seal bearing the legend 'Nikumbha Nāgasva', 1st cent. B.C.
XVIII  (b)  Clay sealing bearing the legend  
'Srī Visālakūpa saulīkāna' (from Vidisa (now in the collection of Prof. K.D. Bajpai); 5th cent. B.C.

XIX  (a)  Sānci (dist. Raisen), Buddhist Stūpa-1: Northern gate, from north, C. 1st cent. B.C.

XIX  (b)  Sānci, Buddhist Stūpa-1, southern gateway, east pillar, south side, lion capital, C. 1st century B.C.

XIX  (c)  Sānci Stūpa 1; General view from south-east; C. 1st century B.C.

XX  (a)  Map showing the site of Besnagar and the location of the early remains discovered by Gen. Cunningham;

XX  (b)  Buddhist railing with short inscriptions from Besnagar;

XXI  (a)  Palm and Makara capitals (Besnagar); C. 2nd cent. B.C.

XXI  (b)  Lion capital from Udaigiri;

XXI  (c)  Palm capital (Besnagar); 2nd cent. B.C.

XXI  (d)  Abacus of Makara, 2nd century B.C.

XXII  (a)  Makara from Besnagar, 2nd cent. B.C.

XXII  (b)  Capital of a pillar, Lohāṅgī rock (Vidisa); 2nd century B.C.

XXII  (c)  Kalpavṛkṣa (wishing-tree), Besnagar; 2nd century B.C.
XXIII  (a)  Besnagar, General view of the pillar of Heliodoros; 2nd cent. B.C. (C. 113 B.C.);

XXIII  (b) & (c)  Inscript ion on Heliodoros pillar;
2nd century B.C.

XXIV  (a)  Vidisa Museum: Kubera Yakṣa standing (front view); 1st century B.C. ;

XXIV  (b)  -do-  do-  Back view (Besnagar)

XXIV  (c)  Vidisa Museum: Yakṣi standing (Besnagar);
1st century B.C.

XXV  (a)  Sānchi Stūpa -2-south-east quadrant, outer face pillar; central medallion Nāga; 2nd century B.C.

XXV  (b)  Udaigiri Cave No. 6, relief of dvārapāla to left of entrance doorway; 402 A.D.

XXVI  (a)  Varāha trampling on coils of Nāga king; witnessed by gods and sages, Udaigiri cave No. 5;
early 5th century A.D.

XXVI  (b)  Udaigiri Cave No. 13, Viṣṇu Sēgasāyī;
C. early 5th century .

XXVI  (c)  Engraved image of Nṛsiṃha on a rocky
5th century A.D. Udaigiri (Backside)

XXVII  (c)  Gupta Inscriptions incised on the surface
of the caves at Udaigiri (Chandragupta cave,
Tarā cave; on ceiling of the Chandragupta
cave and Jaina cave, etc.).
XXVIII (a) • Seated **Buddha** in meditation posture, *Śānci*, eastern torana (stūpa = 1 ), 5th cent. A.D.

XXVIII (b) • Seated **Buddha** in meditation posture; Gyāraspur (near Vidisa); 7th-8th cent. A.D.

XXX (a) • Jaina Tīrthankara **Chandrakṣaṇa**, bearing the inscription of **Mahārājādhirāja Sri Rāmagupta**, in Gupta Brahmī characters; from Durjanpur village (near Vid isa); now in the archaeological Museum at Vidisa; 4th century A.D.

XXX (b) • Jaina Tīrthankara **Pārvanātha**, Jaina cave at Udaigiri; 5th century A.D.

XXX (a) • Gupta temple at *Śānci* (No. 17); c. 5th cent. A.D.

XXX (b) • Gupta temple at Udaigiri; C. 5th cent. A.D.

XXX (c) • **Mālādevī** temple, Gyāraspur, 8th-9th cent. A.D.

XXXI (a) • **Bājarāmatha**, Gyāraspur (general view from west); C. 10th cent. A.D.

XXXI (b) • **Athkhanbha**, Gyāraspur, general view from south-west, dated V.S. 1093 (A.D. 982).

XXXII (a) • **Hindolā Torana** (general view), Gyāraspur, A.D. 1011.

XXXII (b) • **Hindolā Torana** (front view), 11th cent. A.D.

XXXIII • A fragmentary stone inscription of the king Mahendrapāla; lines 38; old Nāgarī; Sanskrit; 10th cent. A.D. It opens with a salutation to the Lord of Universe (Jagannātha) or Viṣṇu. The name of the architect is **Śāhīla**.
The names of Sivagana, Chamundaraja and Mahendra or Mahendrapala are read in the existing portion (now in the Gwalior Fort Museum).

XXXIV (a) Inscribed monolithic pillar at Pathari. This pillar bears a large inscription in 38 lines of good Sanskrit language, which records that a temple of Sauri or Krishna was constructed here by Parbala, a king of the Rastakuta dynasty in V.S.917 (A.D. 861).

XXXIV (b) Gadarpal temple, view from east, early Gopagiri style, c. 9th cent., Badon-Pathari.

XXXIV (c) Udayesvara or Nālkanthesvara temple at Udayapur (back view), dt. V.S.1116 and 1137 (A.D. 1059 and 1080); dedicated to Lord Siva. This temple was built during the reign of a Parmara king Udayavijaya.

XXXV (a) Udayesvara temple at Udaipur: Side view from South, 11th century A.D.

XXXV (b) Udayesvara temple: southern basement of shrine.

XXXVI (a) Udayesvara temple: details of sikhara with 'medallion'.

XXXVI (b) Udayesvara temple: VEDI.

XXXVI (c) Principal Medallion: upper portion.

XXXVI (d) Principal Medallion: lower portion.
XXXVII (a) Section and Plan of the Mālādevī temple, Gyaraspur.

XXXVII (b) Plan of the Udayesvara temple, Udaipur.

XXXVIII (a) Ruined Devī temple at Kāgpur (dist. Vīdisā).

XXXVIII (b) Ruins of another temple at Kāgpur (dist. Vīdisā).

XXXIX (a) Siva temple, Badoh-Pathārī (near Bīmāgājā); view from east, c. 9th cent.

XXXIX (b) Jaina group of temples, Badoh-Pathārī (view from north-east); c. 9th-11th cent.

XL (a) Colossal image of Nṛī-Varāha standing, Badoh-Pathārī (now set-up in dasāvatāra group of temples), early 5th cent. A.D.

XL (b) Varāha in human form, Badoh (now in the State Museum at Gwalior); 9th cent. A.D.

XL (c) Varāha (animal form) from Badoh, Archaeological Museum at Gwalior; 8th cent. A.D.

XLI (a) Nṛīśāhī, Badoh-Pathārī (Central Museum, Gwalior); 8th cent. A.D.

XLI (b) Vāmana (standing), Badoh-Pathārī (Central Museum, Gwalior); 8th cent. A.D.

XLI (c) Kūtamāvatāra (Viṣṇu) churning of ocean; Badoh-Pathārī (Central Museum, Gwalior); 8th-9th century A.D.

XLI (d) Kalkī, Badoh (Gwalior State Museum No. 77); 9th century A.D.
XLII (a) Balarama from Badoh (now in the archaeological Museum at Gwalior); 9th-10th cent. A.D.

XLII (b) Indra, Badoh, 9th century A.D.

(Gwalior, State Museum, No. 89).

XLIII (a) Ek Mukha Siva-linga, Besnagar; C. 400 A.D.

(Central Museum, Gwalior, No. 24).

XLIII (b) Ek Mukha Siva-linga, Udaigiri, 5th cent. A.D.

XLIII (c) Seated Ganesa, Cave No. 6 at Udaigiri, 5th century A.D.

XLIV (a) Uma-Mahesvarya, Udaigiri, 6th cent. A.D.

XLIV (b) Siva-Parvatī (seated), Vidisha (now in the Gwalior, State Museum, No. 156), C. 10th cent.

XLV (a) Mahisa-suramardini, killing the demon, Udaigiri, C. 5th cent.

XLV (b) Mahisa-suramardini, Udayesvara temple (Udaipur), North Mukhamandapa, east face; Inscribed: dated A.D. 1059-1060.

XLVI (a) Varahi, bust; Vindhyavasini (Gwalior, Central Museum, No. 153), C. 5th century.

XLVI (b) Varahi (Gwalior, S. No. 146), C. 9th-10th cent.

XLVII (a) Mother living with child, Badoh (State Museum, Gwalior, No. 79), C. 9th century.

XLVII (b) Vagdevī (goddess of speech), Dhar; C. 1034 A.D.

(now in the British Museum, London).

XLVII (c) Torso of a female figure (Sālabhanjikā), Gyāraspur, early 10th century A.D.
XLVIII (a) Standing Vaisu, Vidisā, C. 10th cent.
XLVIII (b) Nandī, Vidisā Museum, C. 10th-11th cent.
XLVIII (c) Standing Vaisu, Vidisā, C. 10th cent.
XLVIII (d) A female devotee, Vidisā, C. 10th cent.

XLIX (a) Miscellaneous sculptures and plaques excavated near Hindolā Torāṇā, Gyāraspur (now in the Gwalior Museum), C. 10th-11th century.

XLIX (b) Trīṃśhū (Medallion), Hindolā Torāṇā, Gyāraspur (now in the Gwalior Museum), C. 10th-11th century.